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Influence o f Wicked, kings on the Formation o f the English
Constitution.
In the study o f English H istory we see the people, from me 
time o f tiie Noman conquest, to tne reign of William 111, strug­
g lin g  fo r  lib e r ty , contending with roya lty , and overcoming despot­
ism. We see tnera establishing customs, making precedents, re ­
establishing customs, and codifying tnem, and making laws of prece­
dents. We see tnem gradually throw o f f  tne oppressive rule o f 
arb itrary Kings, and taae in th e ir  own nands one government. How 
weil they accomplished tn e ir  purpose we know, fo r  England to-day, 
without exception, has tne most democratic government on the face 
o f tne earth, despite ner hereditary kings, ner lords and nobles.
I t  is  the incorporation and embodiment o f tne Anglo-Saxon customs. 
I t  is  Uie government o f tne Angles and Saxons, as i t  flourished in 
the German forests, modernized and moulded to f i t  tne time, and 
respond to tne demands o f tne people.
, When Hengest and narsa with their fo llow ers in 449 A. I). be­
gan tne conquest of B rita in , there was introduced into those Is les  
a government, or governments, corresponding to that o f tne land 
from which they came. I t  was o f a republican form, in which the 
Wit&nogemote was tne rulirvq body, and with such kings as A lfred  
and Edward me Confessor, those were halcyon days for Old England. 
But th is condition o f a ffa ir s  was not long to last; th is peace was 
scon to be destroyed; th is freedom was to become a thing o f tne
2past. In 1066, William o f Normandy conquered England. He and iiis  
successors set up a despotic ru le. They devastated farms, and 
destroyed farm Houses., to make forests fo r  themselves, in which 
they could hunt; they confiscated land, bu ilt forts , ignored time 
honored customs, and disregarded old and good institu tions. In 
short, they were tyranical and arb itrary ru lers, subjecting the 
Anglo-Saxons to a condition kin to slavery. How te rr ib le  i t  is , 
to see a people, who love lib e rty  and personal freedom, and wno 
nave established a government worthy o f tn e ir character, oppressed 
by the worst sort o f despotism! During a i l  th is oppression, trie 
people were continually clamoring fo r  the "good laws of Edward the 
Confessor." They looked to his reign, from amidst th e ir sorrowful 
condition, in me midst of tn e ir s tr iv in g  to regain th e ir  lib e rty , 
as a star, bright and promising, setting fo r them a goal to attain. 
A people, with such inherent love o f lib e rty  could not long endure 
such despotic ru le, and in trie reign o f king John, who embodied 
a i l  that was wicked, imbecile, and despotic o f his predecessors, 
they gained fo r  themselves, tn e ir progeny and the world, that 
greatest lib e r ty  g iv in g  document - the Magna Charta. king John 
in signing, pledged himself and h is heirs, to observe the rights of 
the people, to observe the Anglo-Saxon customs. With that signa­
ture the institu tions o f the Angles and Saxons overcame the kings 
and th e ir  oppression. The freedom of former days was to be es­
3tablished; trie dream o f tne people was to be rea lized . King John 
himself, though he liv ed  only one year a fte r  g iv ing the people the 
Magna Gharta, did not keep hie promises, therein stated. His 
successor Henry 111 p erfec tly  ignored the charter, and disregarded 
a ll  the rights granted. But the people never gave a  up. In this, 
reign was founded the House of Commons. This was dene in 1265. 
From th is time on, through the reign of the Piantagenets, tne 
people gained power stead ily  by the growth of the House o f Com­
mons. When the Stuarts came to the throne, and tne people ex­
perienced the oppression of James 1, with his ideas o f divine 
rights o f kir^s, they girded themselves fo r  another contest, and, 
at la s t, forced his successor, Charles 1, in 1628 to sign the 
P e tition  of Bight, which granted m ateria lly  the same as the Magna 
Charta, with some important additions. As ne endeavored to rule 
as a rb itra r ily  as ever, and in fringed upon one of the most sacred 
righ ts o f  the people, he was beheaded. James 11 was dethroned, 
and William o f Orange was ca lled  to be h is successor. From him 
the people asked trie B i l l  o f Rights; in h is reign the Mutiny Act 
and the Act o f Settlement were passed.
With these Charters, Petition s, B il ls ,  and Acts, trie Bngiish 
Constitution was completed. From the reign  of William 111, the 
government of Bngland has been in the hands o f the Bngiish people. 
The rulers have been a known and constant quantity. They nave
4ruled, according to tne laws o f tne land, and nave observed the 
righ ts o f tne people. At la s t tne Anglo-Saxon customs nave been 
permanently revived, and a democratic government establisiied.
Great praise nas ever been given the people, fo r  retaining their 
love o f lib e rty , and fo r  cvercomir^ tne kings, and, in spite o f 
th eir despotism, and disregard fo r  th e ir  rign ts, to lay tne founda­
tions o f tne great government o f England. Without a doubt, to tne 
Anglo-Saxon love o f lib e r ty  and abhorrence fo r  any sort o f despot­
ism tin s  is g rea tly  due. But wnat o f f ic e  nave tne despotic kings 
f i l l e d  in th is  establishment of tne government? They nave certain­
ly  played th e ir part, and 1 believe i t  nas been an important one, 
so important tnat i t  is  r ign t to say, strange as i t  may seem, to 
them England is in a manner indebted fo r  her government and present 
condition.
Tne Anglo-Saxons are a people, who, while they love personal 
lib e rty , are content with a mere mediocre condition o f freedom and 
prosperity. Had tne kings o f England been other than exaggerated 
despots, and had tney sa tis fied  themselves by gradually encroach­
ing upon the people’ s rign ts, instead o f grasping a fte r  such wnole- 
sale prerogatives, i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to conjecture tne result. Tney 
were a people wiio could nave been system atically oppressed. Wnat 
aroused tneir indignation, wnat made lib e r ty  more dear to tnem 
were tne unmitigated oppressions, oppressions without constraint.
5Unmasked despotism was in tolerable to tnem.
Let us make a conjecture as to what would nave Happened had it 
not been fo r  tne Norman conquest with its  William 1: wnat would 
have been evolved had tnere been no despots, no wicked nirg;s be­
tween William 1 and William 111. My b e lie f  is that the Norman 
Conquest, William 1, end the e v i l  sovereigns between him and 
William 111, with their oppressions suiued tne demands o f tne time 
and the occasion. I believe to tnese and tneir temporary in ju ries 
we owe an immeasurable debt. 1 believe i t  is  obvious that hie 
more arb itrary a king was, and the more power he endeavored to 
wrirg; from the people, trie better i t  was fo r  tne people and the 
Erglish government in the end: tne greater the prerogative he
sought to gain, the more he and his successors lo s t. 1 firm ly be­
lieve  had the kirgs of England been the lik e  o f Edward the Con­
fessor, tne great and marvelous English government would not nave 
been evolved. I t  is my conviction that had tnere been no William 
1 , no King John, no Stuarts, not to say anytning of tne numerous 
other sovereigns, who merely treated the demands o f the people and 
th e ir  Magna Cnarta with scorn, who broke nearly every ru lirg  of 
that document, who waged continuous and o f t  time unnecessary war­
fa re , to carry on which money was needed, the English people and 
th e ir  government would not have progressed so rap id ly, ana would 
not have become what they now are. As 1 have said before, true
6i t  is , to  the Arglo-Saxons, and. th e ir  love o f lib e r ty  is  due the 
English government, yei 1 scarcely think tney could have attained 
so much without the aid of these kirgs yearning fo r  despotism, and 
naving a contempt fo r  l ib e r ty . I t  is  human nature never to ap­
preciate any thing u n til there is  danger o f our lo s irg  i t ,  or un­
t i l  i t  is taken from us. I think had a l l  run smootaly and had 
there been no fea r o f  losing rights, ihese same righ ts, which were 
so ca re fu lly  guarded, would have gradually decayed as times changed 
In corroboration o f th is, we have only to c a ll to mind into what 
dangers the famed Anglo-Saxon lib e r ty  was fa l l in g  through the 
kingdom becomirg an aristocrasy, before the Norman conquest, and 
to observe o f how many rights the Erglish people allowed "good 
Queen Bess" to deprive them, because she was a good ru ler, and 
was loved by her subjects. *
A l l  conjectures in h istory , however, as to what would nave 
happened had such and such an event taken place, or nad some oc­
currence or occurrences not come to pass, are uncertain, as i t  is
r
not in the power o f man to ascertain what the resu lt o f such 
changes would have been. Perhaps the English government would 
have developed just as w e ll without the- kings and th e ir misbe­
havior. But the fa c t that tins same nation has attained great 
tilings, and has formulated fo r  themselves an enviable government, 
having these rulers and these same circumstances s t i l l  remains.
7I t  is  in tne range of man’ s power to discover causes and e ffe c ts  
in h istory, and tie science o f the study lie s  in th is . H istory 
devoid of th is  investigation , and th is, as i t  were, proving, - 
the study o f mere facts and happenirgs-is o f no great value, save 
to learn what has been done. The beauty o f the study, the real 
good to be gained l ie s  in the finding o f cause and e ffe c t ,  the 
follow ing o f an happening a fte r  i t  i t s e l f  is  passed. Hence to be 
sure i t  is  fa r  from impossible to trace the cause of the growth 
of tne English nation, and to discern trie e ffec ts  of the e v il  do­
ings o f the wicked kings. To do this I w i l l  lay aside a i l  con­
jectures as to what would have happened had there been no e v il 
kings, and w ill deal with what did happen. At Lhe same time 1 am 
firm in my b e lie f  that trie government of England with trie same 
people could never become what i t  is , had i t  not been fo r  its
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kings, who often  homes, murdered, p illaged , treated with
contempt a l l  reasonable requests, v io la ted  ancient customs, d is ­
regarded a l l  demands o f mercy and humanity, overruled and broke 
laws and charters, which they had solemnly granted or r a t if ie d , 
and in fringed upon every conceivable form of personal righ t.
I would lik e  to take up every king from William 1 to William 
111 and analize the e ffe c t  o f his reign, and in this, way show how 
much is due to the k irgs who were despotic, wiched and weak. But 
to do th is would be too long a task. 1 w il l  consent myself by
8dealing with these from who.se actions immediate results nave come. 
I t  must he kept in mind that these are not the only ones to whom 
we are indebted. Their predecessors nave o ft  times paved tne way 
for than, and i t  was l e f t  to them to merely lay on the straw which 
would break the camel’ s back. Tne sovereigns wnom 1 w il l  trea t 
are tne Norman kings, Henry 111, Henry V l l l ,  and tne Stuarts.
Tnese were,without doubt, the most despotic and se lfisn  of a l l  the 
kings England ever had. They were rulers, who had tn e ir own in­
terests at heart, and cared not a wnit fo r  tne people or tn e ir  
prosperity. Tne Norman kings taken as a whole were tyrannical 
and arb itrary, s e lfish  and neartless. King John, who was tne last, 
and the worst, was tne incarnation o f a l l  wickedness, o f a l l  v ice , 
o f a l l  tyranny. He was indolent, se lfish , lu s tfu l, cruel, super­
stitiou s, in d iffe ren t to honor and truth, urgratefu l and p e r f id i­
ous; to h is  own brother he ms a tra ito r , he is  believed  to be the 
murderer of his nephew; to both nis wives he was fa ith less , and he 
scorned re lig io n  and p riests . Green says tne verd ict o f th is 
k ing's contemporaries was expressed in tne saying -"Foul as i t  is , 
Hell i t s e l f  is  d e filed  by the fou ler presence o f John." Nov/ tnese 
kings introduced cen tra liza tion , sometning wnich could not have 
been brought about, had i t  not been fo r  them, save by c iv i l  war, 
and fo r  a nation there is  notnmg worse. A s a  resu lt o f th eir 
tyrannical actions and John’ s d iabolica l conduct, the people
9arose and demanded from the la tte r  the Magna Charta. By th is same 
thing, more was gained By the people than trie wresting from the 
kings th e ir  righ ts; some tiling otner was accomplished than merely 
the res titu tion  of th e ir  old customs. The occasion demanded a 
w r itten law; i t  required the customs and rights to be cod ified ; i t  
prescribed the prerogatives o f a sovereign. A i l  tn is  was new, 
and i t  was gained as a d irect resu lt o f the royal misbehavior, and 
i t  was w ell worth the su ffer ir^; through which tne people went be­
fore they gained i t .  This charter can not be overrated. I t  con­
tained nothing new; i t  granted no new rights or p r iv ile g es , i t  
simply restored old customs and laws, but, these were in w riting.
I t  d e fin ite ly  set forth  in biack and white the rights of a king 
and the rights of the people, and in this lie s  its  greatness. I t  
furnished something tangible fo r  tne people to c lir^  to, provided 
a basis o f th e ir lib e rty , and was a precedent. The good that has 
come from this document is immeasurable; its  consequences have been 
so fa r  reaching in that i t  secured constitutional lib e rty  as an 
inheritance fo r  the Br^lish-speaking race the world over, that i t  
must be considered worthy o f reverence. And 1 would lik e  to say,
1 can not see how, i f  the Kings had been like good p lacid  Edward 
the Confessor, the world would have ever received i t .
A fte r  the great charter tire next thing that was introduced, 
which has been o f service in the establishment o f the English 
government, and which is  one of the factors in the government to ­
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day was the House o f Commons under Henry 111. Its  foundation is  
due not to him d irec tly , but to tne people, who, under the leader­
ship o f Simon de Montfort issued writs fo r  the sh eriffs  "to  re­
turn two knights fo r  the body o f th eir county, with iwo c itizen s  
or burghers fo r  every c ity  or borough contained in i t 11, and tnat 
as a d irect result of n is avaricious and tyrannical actions. So 
to him we are nevertheless indebted for th is mighty charge in the 
form and composition o f the English National assembly. Hitnerto 
a l l  le g is la tio n , what there was o f i t ,  was conducted by the lords. 
Now in the hands o f tne people was placed a power, which was of 
no l i t t l e  value even at that time, and which has stead ily  grown, 
u n til at the present time, there is  none other greater, vested in 
man. To the establishment and growth of this le g is la t iv e  body 1 
know not how much we owe. Our debt is  beyond calcu lation. For 
it s  establishment and growth, as 1 said before, we are indebted 
to the royal misbehavior. Henry 111 was even more tyrannical 
than h is  fattier Jonn, though he was not as imbecile. His oath to 
rule according to  the Great Charter meant‘naught to him. He ig ­
nored i t  en tire ly . He f i l l e d  the c if ic e s  o f the kingdom with
• V
foreign  fa vo r ites . In addition to a l l  th is, when gra in  was sent 
from Germany to feed the people distressed by a famine, he took 
the food from th e ir mouths, and s o il i t  to sa tis fy  his own avari­
cious desires. This action provoked the already kindled indigna­
tion  o f tne people, and they once more^  arrayed themselves against
11
th eir sovereign. In Uie ba ttle  o f Lewes 1264, wnicii followed, the 
king and h is  son were defeated and captured. A s a  sequel to this 
was the summons to tne representatives o f tne people. Although 
th is c a ll gave to the commoners a voice in the government, at 
f i r s t  they had but l i t t l e  power and influence and took but l i t t l e  
active  part. Gradually they became something mere than lis teners, 
something besides mere attendents. This growth o f power is essen­
t ia l l y  and without doubt the resu lt o f tne wastefulness and war­
lik e  s p ir it  o f tne kings. Had the kings o f England been less 
wasteful and less avaricious, and had tney carried on fewer use­
less and se lfish  wars, wars simply to gain fo r  themselves, or to 
reverge petty grievances, and in few cases fo r  the good o f the 
country, the House o f Commons would have been seldom convened, and 
to be sure i t  never would have grown into the great governing body 
i t  long since has become. To tne fa c t that tne kings were in 
constant need of money, and that tne money had to be granted by 
the people, represented by the House o f Commons, a great deal is 
owed. Grievances were often redressed by tne use of th is. .Many 
times money was granted kings only on tne consideration that cer­
tain wrorgs should be righted.
The next sovereign, whom 1 am to deal with, by nis conduct 
did not provoke tne people to add anything to tiie constitution.
His mission was anomolous. But nis e v il doings and misbehavior 
were a God-send to England. Incited by se lfish  motives to gain a
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divorce Henry V l l l  freed  tne English Cnurch from tne thralldom of 
the Roman re lig ion , and papist influence. To sa tis fy  h is own de­
sires and petty  whims he bestowed upon England a blessing. He con­
ferred upon une people freedom from relig iou s despotism. He ex­
changed for re lig iou s  monarchy, re lig iou s  democracy. He gave an 
impetus to tne freedom of mind in church matters. And this a l l ,  
as a resu lt o f his selfishness, his baseness, his unscrupuiousness. 
As a tendency toward freedom o f mind in re lig iou s a ffa irs  breeds a 
sim ilar tendency in other matters, a debt is owed to Henry V l l l  
fo r  h is actions, which examined from another stand point warrant 
no praise.
We nave come now to  the Stuarts, tne worst dynasty England 
ever had. A l l  the kings o f th is House were firm  believers in the 
divine r igh ts o f kings, asserting that they and a l l  otner sover­
eigns were God’ s anointed, and that, in consequence, th e ir  power 
should be unlimited. Tney endeavored to fo llow  out th is theory in 
practice, and with i t  the people could not be content. The head, 
of th is House was James 1. He was weak mentally and physically; 
he was conceited and obstinate, he was a bufoon, a drunkard and a 
coward. Witn a l l  th is, he believed ne was God's appointed, and 
tnat he snould rule a rb itra r ily . Hume says "Never had sovereign 
a higher notion o f the kingly d ign ity, never was any less quali­
f ie d  by nature to  sustain i t . "  In some manner the people endured
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him, although he was in constant c o n flic t  with the House o f Com­
mons, but h is actions paved the way fo r  the break between king 
and people in the reign of Cuarles 1. Tnis ru ler held tne same 
lo f ty  ideas in regard to divine rights o f kings as nis father.
With him these b e lie fs  played navoc. On account o f tnem, and nis 
subsequent conduct the people demanded nis signature to the P e t i­
tion o f Right. As trie resu lt o f th is same he was beheaded. In 
1660 Charles 11 was ca lled  to the throne. He was a thorough 
Stuart, but on account o f his indolent, v a c illa t in g  and merry 
disposition he was not troublesome. His successor was James 11. 
Tnis sovereign, m addition to h is possessirg tne Stuart idea o f 
one rights o f kings, was treacherous and perfid ious in the extreme. 
As a esult o f unis, nis actions being in to lerab le, he was deposed 
a fte r  a short reign o f three years. William of Orarge was invited  
to succeed him. Imbued with ineffab le disgust fo r  tne Stuarts 
and th e ir tenets and desirous of taking into th e ir  own hands the 
reins of the government in en tirety, trie people asked from William 
the B i l l  o f Rights. This was done not as a resu lt of their lack 
of fa ith  in him. I t  was due to tne actions o f tne Stuarts, and 
was demanded to insure th e ir  position  with other rings to come.
The Mutiny Act and the Act o f Settlement, both important, and o f 
weight, were also passed in his reign. These were likew ise o f f ­
springs o f tie Stuart dynasty, and its  expulsion.
Without hesitation  we can say we are indebted to these Stuart
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kings fo r  the P e tition  o f Right, the B i l l  o f Rights, the Mutiny 
Act, and the Act of Settlement. To them we also owe a great deal 
fo r  forcing Parliament to c a ll into power a new lin e  o f Kings, 
whose orig in  necessarily sprang from the parliament, By whom 
thej were elected, and whose authority came from the people 
through that body. This did away with a l l  chance fo r  kings to 
assume b e lie f  in th eir divine rights and f in a lly  and d e fin ite ly  
put in the hands o f the people tie power fo r  which they had been 
striv in g  these man^  years. With a ffa irs  in such condition, with 
such a constitution as the Magna Sharta, the P e tit ion  o f Right, 
and the B il l  o f  Rights, supplimented by the Mutiny Act and the Act 
of Settlement, gave the people, the sovereigns ever a fte r  have 
been content to rule ju s tly  and according to th e ir  prescribed 
prerogatives.
With a ll these things aoradrg as a resu lt of the e v il actions
of wicked kings, i t  is  no more than righ t to say to  these same
kings we owe in part and in great part the Bnglish Constitution. 
But th is  is  not strange. In a l l  the world, in every age, in every 
man’ s l i f e ,  e v i l  is  seen to do good. Invariably the worst calami­
t ie s  that uefa ll us work out the most beneficia l resu lts. Present
misfortunes inevitab ly become future good. Tne e v ils  of l i f e  and 
the calamities o f the present evolve themselves into blessings o f 
tne future. The severe constraints and o f t  time considered harsh
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corrections imposed upon youth resu lt in good returns. In truth 
every misfortune is an instrument o f good, Every e v il is . Pain, 
sickness and even death are e v ils , but, they bring immeasurable 
good. Tiiey are kindly instruments, instruments o f Kindness.
Truly to the wicked English king the world ewes much. He brought 
out what otherwise 'would nave la id  dormant in trie enaracter o f tne 
English. He forced mem to produce a w ritten  constitu tion . He 
made tnem eradicate e v i l  a fte r  e v i l ,  and made evident, tne need from 
time to time of innovation. As good does not f igh t e v il  as much 
e v il i t s e l f ,  so to tne Anglo-Saxons tnere is  not as much an in­
debtedness as to tne wicked sovereigns fo r  the strong stalwart 
government o f England, in place o f the unsteady, f ic k le  and un­
certain rule of tne past. Let us thank tne Anglo-Saxons and their 
lib e rty  loving character fo r  the same, but le t  us fe e l indebted to 
tne wicked kings and th e ir e v i l  doings.
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